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Mercer Purchases 

EVA Building For Law School
Mercer wUl Acquire the presti- 

gkma Insoraoce Company at 
North Ameiica Building atop 
Idacon's historic Hin to
boose the Walter F. Georgo 
School of Law on Jaaoaiyl. 19T7.

University trostees. at a called 
meeting on September 3 presided 
over by Executive Committee 
Chairman James D. “Dixie*’ 
Walker, approved a {ift'porchase 
agreement put logetber by 
Mercer alumnua Ro >ert L. Steed, 
member of the special committee 
which handled arrangements for 
the transaction.

Ptesident Rufus C. Harris said 
the transaction represents s 
generous cootributkMi by INA-of 
the major value of the building. 
Mercer is paying $1 milKoo for 
the property which has been 
appraised at d4 miHioo. The 
remaimng S3 miUkm is a gift from 
INA to Mercer.

Though Mercer will take

possesaioQ of the property on 
January 1. it win be some months 
before the Law School actually 
moves into the boildkig. pending 
interior modifications.

Located at 1021 Geor^ Aven- 
ne. the 90.300 square foot 
building was oooq4eted In 1965 
for S2 millioo sod Is one of die 
most imposing structures in 
Georgia.

The three-story Georgia Co
lonial bnilding features s repKca 
of the tower and dock at • 
Indepeodeoce Hail where the 
Insurance Company of North 
America was founded in 1792. 
The 15 cdumas in front qf the 
building represent each o(Stbe 
states which formed the United 
States St that time.

William A. Slug, vice president 
— admlnistratioo of INA said INA 
bad never fully utilixed the 
building.

“The conversion of this facility

Eight New Faculty Members 

Appointed
The appointments of eight new 

members of the Mercer faculty 
has been snoounced by President 
Rufus C. Harris. Ail are eflfoctive 
at the fall quarter.

Dr. Barbara Jane Nicholson of 
Eacino. Cahf. has been named to 
the posttiott of assistant profeasor 
in tbe educstioo department.

In*the music department two 
new instructors in musk have 
been appointed — Michael L. 
ScfawaAzkotif of Bloomington, 
Indiana and Wichard B. Nelson of 
Newberry, S.C. In addition. 
Edgar Jonathon Vance of Macon 
will be an instructor in guitar, and 
Mrs. Anna Laura Page of Macon, 
university organist.

Dr. Vldtl Kowiowitx of Chapel 
Hill, N.C. has been appOBbted an 
assistant prafesaor in tbe psycho
logy department. Dr. James D. 
Fonlks. dimcal psychologist in 
Macon, wtil be a part-time 
vWting instructor in the psycbo- 
logy department.

Mrs. Sylvia G. Haywood. 
Macon attorney, will be a. 
part-time visitii^ instruct in the 
•conamca and busineaa depart
ment

Dr. Nlchoboa received tbe

bachelor of art^ degree and 
master of arts degree at tbe 
Uohrershy of California at Los 
Angeles and earned both the 
Ed.S. and Ph.D. degrees at the 
U ttiversity of Georgia.

Schwartxkopf received both tbe 
mater of music degree in chorsl 
conducting and the bachelor of 
musk education degree with 
voice concentration from Indiana 
University,

Both the bachelor of musk and 
master of musk degrees were 
earned by Nelson at the Univer- 
sity of Ondnnad Coilege-Conser- 
vatory of Music. Vance received 
both the . bachelor of musk 
educatioa and tbe master of 
education degrees from Florida 
State UnWertity. The new univer
sity organist. Mrs. Page, bolds 
both the bachelor of musk and 
master of musk degrees from the 
University of Kentucky.

Dr. Kowiowitx received' the 
bachelor of arts degree in 

• psychology and mathematics 
from Oueens College, and the 
Ph.D. degree in esperimental 
psychology from the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill. 
Spe waa a post-doctoral fellow at

UYA Receives 

Renewal Grant

into a center of legal education is 
a perfect solution for INA. Mercer 
and Maooo,” be said. “It insures 
tbe coDtinned use of tbe building 
which has historic signiftcance to 
IN\; it provides a prestigioos 
location for the Law School, less 
than a mile and a half from tbe 
main campus: and it offers 
cootinded encouragement to tbe 
restoratiao movement under way 
in the Coleman Hili-College 
Street area.”

Uw School Dean Edgar H. 
WiMm. jubilant over tbe acquisi- 
tion of t^ building said, “This is 
a marvelous opportunity for 
Mercer and its Walter F. George 
School of Law.

"It will enable tbe Law School 
to increase its enroUment from its 
present 250 to 425. allowing 
Mercer to sobstaatially increase 
its longstanding commitment and 
coQtributkm to excellence in legal 
education.”

President Rufus C. Harris 
announced that Mercer received a 
reneeral grant of S79.S00 from 
ACTION for tbe 1976-77 Univer
sity Year for Action (UYA) 
program which has 30 students 
engaged in full time volunteer 
community servke in pubUc and 
private nonprofit agencies.

The federal grant provides for 
continuation of Mercer’s UYA 
program for s third year. Hie 
total UYA budget at Mercer is 
almost $100,000 for (be year, 
$79,500 of which is provided by 
the federal grant and the 
remaining $19,876 funded by 
Mercer.

Dr. Louis D. Becker coordin
ates the UYA'program in which 
students serve off campus as 
volunteers, helping the poor in

urban and rural low-income 
communities move toward solving 
their problems.

lui listed June 1, 1974 at
Mercer with an opetktiooal grant 
of $54,000 in federal funding, 
UYA has proved highly success- 

' fill. Earlier in October of 1973, the 
University received an operatkm- 
al planning grant and after six 
months. Mercer was the ooly 
college in Georgia to be awarded 
the operational grant. Later 
Morris Brown College in Atlanta 
received such a grant.

UYA includes approximately 
2000 students from 60 campuses 
around the country. Community 
(wganizatioiu. in cooperation with 
the partkipatiog university, de-' 
fine jobs, supervise sod train the 
volunteers.

Dean Search Committee 

Considers Nominees
BjJmijBmkm

The Fsenity and Dean Search 
Committee, under tbe directioo of 
Professor Eugene BeO has been 
working since Sptng Quarter to 
fill the positkm of Dean of the 
College of Uberal Arts. The 
position wss left vseant by tbe 
retirement of Dr. Garland P. 
Taylor, who is presently serving 
in an interim capacity until his. 
replacement may be found.' 
According to Professor Bell, over 
ooe-buDdred applications have

out of which twelve were selected 
for interviews.

Presently receiving cemsiders- 
tioo is Dr. Kirby Godsey, 
Vice-president and Dean at 
Averett CoOage. a Baptist sup- - 
ported institution in Danville. 
Virginia. Dr. Godsey hat been 
regarded as ■ candidate for tbe 
poaitioo for titree rooatbs, and 
has been visited by members of 
the committee. A final deciskm 
should be reached within the next

been received by tbe committee. months.

the John P. Kennedy Institute 
Department of Pediatrics, Johns 
Hopkins Hospital .

At tbe University of North 
Alabams Dr. Poulks earned the 

Camlraed«ipag»2

This
Issue

Over the summer, 
in the process of i 
complete face-lift, 
tratioo building is still being 
restored (see page 5). Tatnall 
Square has been redecorated for 
use by the SDA Department (see 
page 5} and several new faculty 
and staff members have been 
appointed to new poaitions (see 
page 2).

This is the first issue of the Fsll 
Quutet C1H». Some fomut 
change* have been made, to if 
you Ute il. (HI ua. if jrov don’t. 
teU US anyway!

Officer Dies

ncr. Merepf'^ss''^ 
of uoder^ng a 
ft. The idmiftis-

While 00 duty early Tuesday 
morning. September 28. Capt. 
Henry Grady Healy. shift super
visor for Mercer Security, died of 
a massive coroiury.

Heal/ had been employed by 
Mercer since 1959. He served in 
Worid War U. in the Coast Guard. 
He is survived by his wife. Helen 
Kent Healy. three daughters.

four sisters, and four brothers. 
Capt. Healy waa bom November 
IK 1911. .

Because of his loyalty and 
dedication to Mercer, he had 
requested to be buried in his 
Mercer Security uniform. Capt 
Healy will be greatly mis^ by 
the entire Mercer oommun^.
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Rehberg Appointed 

Assistant
Dean Of Law School

. MACON, Ga. - Jaine* C. 
Rehberg has been appointed 
assistant dean of Mercer Untver> 
sty’s Waiter F. George School of 
Law. President Rufos C. Harris 
asnounced Wednesday.

Rehberg, who holds the A.B: 
and juris doctor degrees from 
Mercer and the ULM. from Duke 
University, has been professof of 
law at Mercer since 1960. He was 
fiercer law Bbrahan from 1949 to

1954. assistant professor and law 
librarian from 1954 to 1956 and 
associate professor in 1959-1960.

“Mercer is fortunate to have a 
mao of Professor Rehberg’t 
qn«itiw«^*wK to move into the 
posftk»,“ Dean Edgar R Wilson 
said. “He has served the school 
welt in many capacities, and we 
are delighted to hj|ve him accept 
this new responstbUity."

Retired Lt. Coh Moody

Succeeded By Lt.,Col. Brown

U. Col. George P. Brown has 
been appointed professor of 
military science at Mercer. 
President Rufus C. Harris an- 
oounced.

He succeeds Ll CoL John F. 
Moody who retired from the 
Army in June.

The new military science 
professor received the Bachelor of 
Scieiice degree at the Universtty 
of Nebraska and the Master of 
Arts degree' at Troy, State 
Univecaity.

Bon hi the Phaippiae Isiaads. 
U. Col. Brown came to this 
country in 194S and tived in 
Bangor. Maine.
'«e aneoded the U S. Army 

Aviation School and later was the 
school's administrath e officer 
and also served as a flight 
instructor and chief of the 
training dtvisu^ He served in 
Vietnam with the Military Assist
ance Command and with the 
fourth Aviatioo Battalkm.

Prior to coming to Mercer be

. U. Cat C wgi

was Staff Officer. Deputy Chief of 
Staff. Operations, with the O.S. 
Army in Europe and was 
st^ooed in Gem.any.

The Distinguished Flying 
Cross, the Bronze Star Medal, the 
Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry 
with aBrooze Star, and the Army 
Commendation MetUI were a- 
warded to him.

New ’Ramp
Constructed

The ruDp to fraot of the Poet 
Office is Che t«es< sddilioa to 
McRcr's fiKilities for the haaiS- 
capped. Acconhog to Robert 

'Ne»l. head of the PliTskal Plant, 
the raaip was a >oi« peofcct of the 
SGA coronuttee oa handicapped 
stndents and the Phjrsical Plant, 
The tasmey far the mn^ was 
apprapnaied laai Jniy 1. and the 
ramp itself was bnilt sftcr 
summer sebooi hsd fiaisbed.

Aceordinc fa Mr . Neal. Ae tim 
proWema in a pm)cct of this sort 
ate cesonioea and prioritiea. 
Attfaosgh no nfare ia^ scale 
pmiects tie schedaled far the 
year. Neal said he fdt one or two 
smaB prafacts (withm the bndfM) 
canid be handled. He also said 
dmt he wooid like fa (ct together 
with the SGA cQomnnee as soon 
as possihie to discBas ocher ramps

on campus, la his opinioo, the 
next step aranld be ramps si the 
library.

Kiddoo. the only person 
coarifaed to a wheddtnir on 
campus this year, said the 
ramp was very nice. She was 
heard to comment. Tt's tbool 
lime they did inmi'lhhu."

: This Week’s •

Filins

Thursday Oct. 7 — “Mo- 
» dern Times” 2;00p.ak

Fridny Oct. 8 — “Bieycie 
► Thief

Satufdny. Oct. 9— “Faces'* \

4

r . rt, , w. - -J-

Cacnijm Stmrart, Dnm of Wnmem, pmed 
Welch far siasy In not week's lame.

4
Dr, Cornish

To Become Assistant To President Harris
MACON. Ga. — Dr. Allen B. 

Cornish, director of the Church 
Serviced end Materials Diviskin of 
the Southern Bafi^ Cooven- 
tion> Sunday School Board in 
NashvtUe. Tennessee, will be
come assiataol to ihe president of 
Mercer University for denomioa- 
tional relatioes January 1,1977.

He mil succeed Dr. P. Harris 
Anderson, who is r^iring De
cember 31. Dr. Anderson has 
served in the office since August 
1.1965.

In announcing the changes, 
President Rufos C. Harris said: 
“Mercer is fortuaafo to secure 
the services of Dr. Comiah to

succeed Dr. Anderson, who has 
served the University admirably.

“At a time in our hist^ 
when the entire nation is 
re-examijiing its heriuge. Mercer 
is pahkuUrly proud of its Baptist

traditions and the aptx)intmeot of 
Dr. Cornish will strengthen the 
denominational ties. We are 
pleased'that this work will be 
carried forward by a man of the 
stature of Dr. Cornish.'*

Mercer Players Sponsor Workshop

The Mercer Players will pre
sent a costume workshop, featur
ing Lynn Emment. costume 
designer and professor professor 
at the Universtty of Alabama, on 
Wednesday, October 6 in Rm. 102 
of the ■ Tannall Budding base-,.^

mem. From 9 a.m. to 12 a.m. 
costume design will be the 
subject. From 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. period costuming and 
adapting patterns for period 
costumes will be discussed. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

FACULTY
bachelor of sdeoce degree. He 
received the Ph.O. dqpee in 
dtnicaJ psychology from Georgia 
State University. He is now 
engaged in fun-rime private 
practice in Macon.

Mrs. Haywood received the 
A.A. depee at East Central 
Jumdr CoUege in Decatur. Mias., 
the bachelor of arts degree at 
Sophie f4ewoooU» Cofiege. and 
the Juris Doctor degree at the 
Walter P. George School of Uw 
at Mercer. She will teach a course 
in business law in the ecnotnics 
and business department.

c"' 1 '*
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EDITORIALS
President’s Desk

V

At we begm e oew year, it it 
imperative tlut ttndenU remem
ber, they have a very important 

ity in I
privUedges hece at Meroer. If we 
do not reaBie that it is tbe 
stadeats who are altimately 
reaponagde for tbe pceaervatkm
of Wonderfol Wednesday, then 
we Bdgbt aa well kin that 
prtvilcdge good-bye. If we do not 
foDy excerdae oor poaitiona on 
university staff and faculity ' 
committees, then we will loae oor 
opportunity to serve on them at 
all.

realize
that educatioo b more than the 
mere aittiag is a classroom and 
having facts and dieory shoved 
down our throats. Educatioo 
tttvolvea the active partkipation 
of an atnjbsta in the affairs of thU 
oniveraity. If you do not find 
yoorseif involved in the running 
of the programs of thb school, 
soon you will see the school 
raaning yoo. Only throo^ the 
active constnicdve efforts of 
students can the student voice be 
beard. It does no good for the 
SGA to act. if students are not 
willing to support K.

Thu year we are faced with the 
very real and very current 
poasibiUty of kutog both student 
representation ‘on focnity ud 

^University Senate committees 
and of kuing Wonderful Wed
nesday. Students cannot be 
satisfied with letting others make 
decisiona based on our inactioa. 
We must use the language that 
we have; there b power in 
numbers. Only if we work 
together and fulfill our responsi
bilities to each other, will we be 
sure that our prtviledges are 
secure. Only if we assume what b 
ours to assume, will we be 
respected and trusted with more 
responsibilities and privUedgea.

The purpose of Mercer Univer
sity. as a Christian institution, is 
to provkfo each student with the 
opportunity to grow and developc 
as responsible and conacioos 
cituena who are responsive to the 
physical anti spirituaJ oeeda of tbe 
community. Thb purpose can 
only be achieved when the 
studenu are prepared to accept 
the responsibilities that are 
placed on them by the university. 
Unfortunately. Undents as s 
whole have been reluctant to 
shoulder their share 
burden. Yet. 1 am proud to say 
that in certain instances, students 
have accepted their respousibili- 
ties and have performed their 

admirably.
One nich happy euaple wu 

the recent Freahmui Orienutwn 
period la which thoK atildenl. 
who Krved u a^istaots com
pleted their aasigiuonoti with a 
high degree of compeleac* and 
minimum of confujion. They 
agreed to come back to achooi a

week early to perform the 
hnpcctant, yet dnary, duty 
orientating tbe Freahman to tbe 
rules, regnlathma, and poHdea of 
this nnWenlty, knowing that they 
would receive little praise and 
virtnally no recogni^. They 
assisted' the Freshmeo through 
tbe hectic activities of regbtntloo 
and then had to wake themselves 
from a weU-deserved sleep to 
register themselves.

Because of special dream- 
stances. 1 have to serve ns 
Freshman Advisor and the 
Orientatkm Assbtaiita were forc
ed to put up with my whims and 
dborganizstkm. Despite those 

cooditkMia, served

the credit for its tuccesa must go 
to tbe caUber of instnetioo and 
quaUty of leadership provided by 
our ROTC staff. Their expertise 
was only exceeded by theb 
patieiKe and their eagerness to 
see everyooe do all the sctivhiea 
correctly and safely. Every persoo 
who went performed feats of 
which they had never before

ezceptfonally and without the 
least bit of grumbling. IVy were 
a credit to the student body of 
Mercer University.

It would be fuolbb for me to Hat 
all theb names here, but I'm sure 
you probably know at least one 
person who served as an 
Orieutaticn Aasbtant. Please do 
me tbe favor of letting them know 
bow much. we. tbe Mercer 
Community, appreciate theb de
dication and bow much w't^ 
respect theb eagerness to fulfill 
the purpose of the university.

Ever since 1 outgrew playing 
• Army”. I haven't held the 
military in the highest esteem. 
For my geoeratioo. 1 was early ,ln 
my oppositioa to the war in 
Vietnam. 1 worked for McGovern 
in '72. and 1 have always 
supported the cutting of tbe 
wasteful portions of the defense 
budget. However, while I still 
hold strong feelings sbout these 
subjects. 1 sm having to eat my 
words in regard to ROTC.

in the past I. perhaps unjustly, 
associated ROTC with tbe deve
lopment of the nonsterous 
military-industrial complex. 1 
believe<r that by partaking of its 
offerings you were signing your 
life away. This attitude blinded 
me to the educational and 
recreational beneflu that can be 
derived through the taking of 
ROTC courses.

This realizi^ took place the 
week before orientatk» when 
about half of the RA's participat
ed in an Outw'ard Bound 
Wilderness Experience conduct- 

. ed at the Army. Ranger School in 
the North Georgia moonUins 
near Dahlonega. This is a 
program design^ to push people 
to theb limits, both a$ uu^iduaJs 
and as 4 group, in an attempt to 
broaden and expand octe’s limits 
for tbe purpose of making the RA 
more resourceful and confident in 
his ability to cope with other 
people and problems. The pro
gram included intensive moun- 

' lain craioiog in repelUng. rock 
climbing, and orientating.

The program has received 
universal and unlimited praise 
from those of us who went. Part of

dreamed that they were able; e.g. 
dmbing the sheer face of Mt. 
Yonah and then repelling over the 
side. The praire bdoogi to our 
ROTC staff who were with us and 
provided all our facilities and 
instroctkio 00 theb own free time.

It is not often that TH say 1 was 
wroog. but 1 mean H when 1 say It. 
To deny yourself tbe opportunity 
to meet'these people and to take 
advantage of their excellent 
instfoctioa in courses that have 
recreatioo as WeU as edocstional 
benefits, simply bessuse of 
ideological'diflerencea would be 
doing yourself snd Meroer^s 
ROTC s grest disservice. Thank 
you. gendemen. for my edoca- 
ttoo.

Dear
Editor
Linda Few 
Custer Office

Dear Editor
1 am very concerned by (he lack 

of cooperation shown by the 
campus bookstore in assisting 
students acquiring books and 
supplies for this quarter. As to be 
expected for the first day of a new 
quarter, the bookstore was very 
crowded all day. with tong lines of 
people waiting outside. It seems 
(hat the store hours could have 
been lengthened, perhaps only 
until 7 p.m., iq order to better suit 
the needs of students, instead of 
closing at the usual hour of S;00.

I would like to emphasize that 1 
have no complaints toward the 
bocAstore employes, a 
always found them to 
helpful and efficient. Howi 
1 am complaining about one of the 
inflexible rules under which they 
work. After all, isn’t it the cellaga 
store?

Sincerely.
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l.rin-r. To rile Kdllor ...0|>iiii<iii I’olU... l{r|niricr...

Aquarius. ‘Ilunk you.
Arthur MilU 144-142 

Box69
Loocton, Ohio 43140 

P.S. You must put my number 
by my nam^r for me to receive any 
mail.

Notice!

Pre-law nseeting for inter
ested freshman. Room 203 
Knight Han. Dr. James Cox. 
pre-law adviser, will speak.

, . fam

be yfery 
lowfVer.

The United Sutrs Supreme 
Court will render its decision on 
whether or not it will rehear 
arguments on the constitutionali
ty of the death penalty when the 
Court reconvenes on October 4th.

On Sunday. October 3rd. the 
eve of the beginning of the 
Court’s October term, families 
and friends of persons under 
death sentence in Georgia gat
hered in front of the State Capitol 
Building for a candlelight prayer 
vigil. We wish to impress upon 
tbe courts and elected officials 
that the death penalty is not a 
theoretical legal question, but a 
question of life or death for more 
than 60 Georgians. The death 
penalty is cruel and unusual 
punishment for those under 
sentence of death and for their 
families and friends.

Georgia Committee 
Against the Death Penalty

Ford-Carter

PoU
BySUrieyWBMO

A survey was taken the 
weekend of Septem^r 24 -26 
concerning the presidential elec
tion.

To determine who is favored by 
the students on the esmpus, 100 
persons were ,asked who they 
would vote for in the November 2 
election. Fifty-eight said Carter, 
while Forty-two said Ford.

Reasons for decisions ranged 
from “Ford’s being stupid." to 
"Csrtcr’s talking i 
the same time 
students responded by^'^ying 
'' none of (hem are any good. ‘'

lliK BIUplU. lU

[ in circles.“ Ki 
a oqmbcr./of

Judy Barker 
Box 172

Dear Editor.
I would like to put my ad in the 

paper as a pen pal. 1 am an 
inmate at Looclon Correctional 
lostitute. and 1 have no ooe to 
write or correspond with in any 
kind of way. I'm lonely arto need 
somepne: age » just'a number to 
me. race is not important cither. 
I’m 2,1 years oW. My sign is

The Mercer (.luster

Edltar-bi-aricf............................................................... Linda E. Few
ManaglBg EdNar.........................................................NiU SteinmeU
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Welcome To Mercer
Roving Reporter

After Being At Mercer For One Week, 
What Is Your Impression Of The School?

ByW.JeskiH
Wekume to Mercer!
These wools sre probsbly 

uuppropriate. sod you u begin- 
■ing freshmen have probsbly 
been welcomed hundreds o< tunes 
already. However, until the 
English language provides other 
words, embodied with all the 
—wieg and iigniticance, there 
spears no ocher alternative but 
muse these.

I

You. returning upper dam- 
men, know what to expect. You 
know which icachers ate easy A’s 
sad which teachers to avoid. You 
know the aagM spots where the 
cnOt^ kids hsng out. the proper 
piww. to sit ta the csieteria. and
the real reason "Bloady hfary" b 
fo inpiclril Uic stndeots.

With tte kno<rW*e. yoar 
Bund iastaady tecalb perksb o< 

.p. pleasure or cold looeli- 
aeas when a friend shakes your 
hand and yells. "Welcome 
buck!" But. what happens to the 
fii ihmrn when Dean' Taylar 
officUUy welcomes 'them to, 
Mercer? What images flash 
through their miads? How do 
they perceive Mercer? b Mercer 
only composed of decaying 
baildmgstaiTooadedbyaBeauti- 
fal Georgias landscape ia Boatae 
Thompson's couatty? .

If one were to ask each <d us. 
what b Mercer?, who b it 

I aft. what makes it 
rick?, we would all have diScteat 
and perplexiag answers. That b 

' why it win be the burden of each 
iadtvidaal freshman to aoxwer 
these ipmstions tat himself. No 
amt caa give aa accurate or truly 
ssfficieal panorama for them to 
take as "go^iel fact."

Freshmen, at the end of thb 
197*-I9T7 term, your i^ of what

Mercer trtily b tbonld be a 
cooglomeraticn of all the idw 
you have confronted; all the 
myths and gossip you've heard, 
sad all the facts you've come to 
realiie. Any picture of Mercer 
win not be cornplete onta you've 
participated in one of those late 
night water figfab, whUe the RA 
was absent, or sUyed up all night 
cmnimag for th^ crucial tests or 
muddled through bti pages of 
Cary Johnson's exams, or wat
ched some of your friends get 
busted for smoking in the dorm., 
or noticed how rpiiet the hafl 
becomes toward final exams, or 
put your roommate to bed after 
one of thoa; keg pkrties. or 
cornplained about the cafeteria's 
meals, or have throsm your pal 
into the fountain on hb birthday 
or stood shiveting outside at 4M 
a.m. on one of those frequent 
fabe abrms. ~ar have seen dear 
Suto Harru at least once.

There are many ocher ima^ to
be written about here. The 
dejected-looking faces parading 
to empty' mail boxes around 
mid-tetm. the scteamiiig unity 
that ahrsys aocnmpaniea the

"I like it. The uppercbssmen 
make the* fteshmen feel better.
I'm used to smaU classes and they
have that here."

(PhylUs Powers.
Ormond Beach. f=b.)

ntyBaramms

"Everybody b to interested in 
what you want and what you ate 
trying to accompUsh here. I like 
the smallness of it btcanse it 
helps you to get to know pfiple 
better."

(Pat Steffen. Sarasota. Fb.)

beghrmag of hasketbaB 
•But. time mira that anteher 
subject. The (mportant thing b 
that yon. as freahmen, will have

aity and pecesaity to
either directly or indirectly 
experience all thb pb
and even mote, before any 
worthwhib and accurate idea o< 
Mercer can be ascertained. B b 
then, and only then, that the 
phrase "Welcome to Mercer'", 
with an its implications. tamiBca- 
tkms, and relevance aria truly be 
unllentood.

■'The people are nice. You can 
wsik along and say hello to 
someone and don't worry about 
people thinking you're craxy."

(Alan Banks. Decater. Ga.)

"1 think it's a good institution 
that offers a pUn (Or just about 
cntyoae no mattm what field 
they are going into."

(Mac Cook)

"1 like it a lot. 1 wanted to come
to a small college and meet a lot 
of people. So far ib everything I 
expected it to be."

(Jeff Hall. Atlanta. Ga.)

"I BU it. I Bke the people. I 
feel that Mercer was a better 
place fer me."
(Brao.Stepbens. Lakewood, N.J.)

Ml Hal

N

Eat Children Eat
(CPS) — For abom feur bocks.’E.R. Yotum's Philadelplha restaumnt

Go Greeks Young Man
wm write home to.M your mother you're ettmg wet. In adrfrtion to . 
dteer. Yokssm witdnah off a poateaid that reads: "Dear Idem. Your
hr«meoo«ege kid was seen eating a decent ascel at at. Yokam and 
Compuny. Yes. we re sure it was your kid. (Sterfent's name) u« eating
Boup. salad, entree. roB and butter. So stop worrying aheadyl 
Smeerely. E.E. YokumandCompeny."

There's also a P.S. at the end of the card. "(Stedent's name) says to

Cigarette Smoking Is 

Dangerous To Their Health

Onoe again ere are at the 
brgiauing of the school year and 
involved in aB the eicstemeot that 
goes along with it. EspedaDy for 
the people new m Mercer, the 
whole thing teems "Rushed ' 

With so msny decbiont u 
make in such a short period why 
confute the attuatioa with another

(CPS) — BiB Adkins had orore than a little pain in hb gnfliver after he 
seas the victim of a brutally uniijue dbrspBiiaiy measure tf hb hi^
tcmom m uutm , a-Arfcnr sad a cohort, Terry Weatherman, were nailed with the goods
one doy last week •-cigarettes in their pockets.

piimnpal Kenneth Mghlower offered the teenage rapscalhoas a 
of pumshment. Bther trm mrift swats with a paddle or

Bof the evidence. TV boys mwittingly chose the latter.mnaunmiiaaaitvcvinence. ineooysuawiiowgiTiwwiv,— ——-
Later m tV day. Adkins was sick and spitting op Wood. Weatherman

waan't fer behind.
«----- —i.,B Charles Robert Allen conceded tV punishment was

. ______________________ .a- -«-------------------1^!^. bat It wu -Mcecsary tD deter the ateoct IM
mrt~~^T-*l---------------- ^manrRdAmaW^hffAoellOMada.

Mn. Wd Mir*. We«tfcerm» thrt -
bodi lwv« rhinfnw~i1 Unr«^ tbe adamiftrators.

out. So. wily do yooAg eaea jots 
fraternbn? b it neat? WtD it be 
wordi it? With ao aaay atbcoo- 
ceptMMU floatng arooad aboet 
the aodal Crateraitie*. wbo do yon 
believe? Why take on such aa 
expeaae withoat kaowiag what 
you're grtt^ iiUo? Maybe this 
aitide wtB dear aone qaestioo* 
up for you.

Mercer ta very fortaaate ia 
havt^ a very halaared Greek 
system. Each cf the eievca aodal 
fraternities oe the campus offer 
somcthmi to everyone. Oo the 
Mataotkal kvd Gredca represeat 
lb% ai the atadeat body, at 
Mercer the amoeat ta over 27%. 
For a achooi al thia siae the

ayeraae number of national 
fratemitites Mercer sboold be 
able to support oafy sevea instead 
of eleven.
Tins makes the choice al Mercer 

that modi more difficalt. So. bow 
do yqo choose? A fraternity 
shoaid offer • yoe three basic 
thmgs. First, you shoaid look for 
Friendship. Too must reach oat in
the thdd time you have ai^ meet 
aa amnVlpeople as you caa. Not 
only for rush bat for frieadt to 
ke^ forever. Another friend 
never hiirte. Second, ktok for .the 
brotherhood or how the group 
afsodates with one another; The 
fraternity's dtversificatwo ta very 
important, in foct if you are too 
Car apart nothing wdl ever get 
done and if you are too doce the 
different aspects wih never be 
covered. Like Aristode'y "Goidca 
Means.” so mast a fraternity’s 
brotherhood be boand. And last, 
but not least, look to the Carternal 
social life. Social organuatioas 
are often entixed for this, but the

importance lies uAderaeath and 
not oo tbe suffoce oat ia the open. 
Good times in fraternities are 
plentiful but good feelings take 
time to develop, so. study your 
choice deeply. ^

Joining a fraternity by to 
means heotkrs your tnvolvejDcnt 
in other organizatkms or your 
sdulastk endeavors. Ail of the 
misoooceptions about fraternities 
can be destroyed by simply 
looking St yoar campus leaders 
Most all of the men in fraternities 
will agree, the abUity to succeed
and develop in your coiiege career
» solely left up to tbe indhriduai.

The potential for a young mao 
in a college fraternity is limitless 
It is a good stepi^ stone to 
becoant more invol^ in a group
and in your college enviroamcot 
1 can 0^ urge you to paitictpate 
in rash, meet aa many people as 
you can and enjoy yourself 
Beheve me, it ia a very satisfying 
etperience.

)■
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Carolyn Stewart-Acting Dean
For the remauKkr of Fail 

Quafter, Dean ^ Studente. Ed 
Bacon. wUI be finishing graduate 
work toward a master's degree in 
theology at Emory University in . 
AUanta. These intense studies 
will keep him firm the Mercer 
campus until early Winter Quar
ter. Ms. Carolyn Steward; pre
sently the Counselor tq Women, 
win serve as acting Dean of

Students until Dean Bacon . is 
again able to assume the duties.

Caroh-n. as she is called by 
many Mercerians. is a graduate 
of Auburn University and Ixrids a 
masters degree in counseling 
from the University of Gwgia. 
For two years she was assistant 
Counselor to women before she 
was promoted to the head job five 
years ago. Since her arrival at

Mercer, she has enjoyed the 
reputatkMi of being one of the 
most energetic person on cam
pus. Carolyn feels that her 
academic training, her close 
working relationship with Dean 
Bacon and her seven ^ears 
experience with students at 
Mercer, best qualify her for the 
temporary potitkm. and she is 
quite optimistic about Fall Quar-

SDA Department Moves 

To Tatnall Square Building
ByD.R.J«aM accomodate 24 people at large

> The Speech and Dramatic Art ubies and can be used for 
Dept. (SDA) now has a beautiful conferences, special seminars, 
new home. Mercer's most rapidly and faculty and/or student 
growing dept, was extremely functions. The building also 
cramped and had absolutely no induces a speech improvement 
room for expanstoo in it’s old Ub with a contrd room, better 
location, the Hardman Building: equipment, and twice as many 
work ius been going on all units as .he old tab. a debate 
summer to convert the old Tatnall woriuhop, a costume workshop, 

'Building ^ato suitable accotnoda- and the newest featu^ of the 
tions. The result is remarkable, dept., a television studio with a 
and the SDA Dept.has every right <x>ntrol room. 2 color cameras, 
to be proud of it. What was once a and much other equipment. The 
musty and rarely used building lab and the T.V. studio v. ere both 
has now been completely coo- funded by Federal Grants under 
verted to contain comfortable Title 6.. Funds were matched by 
office space for the SDA faculty. Mercer.
two large 35 seat classrooms, a 25 Almost all the area, including 
seat dassrooro. a 12 seat seminar classrooms, is covered with a 
room, and a multi-purpose warm-colored carpet, and a 
seminar room, which can carefuiiy planned d'.cor generates

a warm, cheerful atmosphere that 
offsets the effects of the sub-level 
location of most of the area. 
PlanU. paintings: and curtains 
add to the friendly environment.

The Dept, has hired two new 
"^faculty members; Mr. Fred 

Church is the new debate coach, 
and Mr. Henry Roubichek is the 

■ Ass. Director of Theater and will 
alsoispeciaJize in maaa media.

The Art Dept, will now use the 
vacated space in the Hardman

Building. Other depts. will share 
classroom space with the SDA 
Dept, in the converted utnall 
Budding.

The SDA Dept, is very proud of 
its new accomodations and invites 
everyone to stop by and look 
sroumti

Ad. Building Under Conitirnction
Mercer students returned to 

the campus for ihc 1976 Wl 
quarter to find the historic 
Administration Building restored 
to iU original grandeur — on the 
outside.

^ Its spires, towers and other 
* foofline omamenutoo glistened 

brightly in the sun. The brk± and 
mortar of its exterior walls had 

rb^n carefully refurbished and 
sealed against the elements, and 
the wooden trim around doorways

snd windows, as well as the 
wooden $i^ porches sported 
bright new coats of paint.

But inside was another story. 
On the upper levels, floors still 
sagged, plaster still flaked away 
from already gaping boles in the 
waits and ceilings, and through
out the building were evidences 
of the years of need and neglect.

The exterior rcstorstion prtqecl 
has been completed, at a cost of

4-
Marty

Notice!
l^iialifioulioiiH 
For KI«-t iionn 
0.1. 7 9-4.

Although she is anticipating 
enjoying this brief period. Caro
lyn says she has no ambitions of 
becoming Dean on a full time 
basis. She recently began work
ing on her PH D. In counseling 
and says she would prefer to 
finish requirements for that 
degree at this time.

^hen asked if students could 
expect an administrative change 
in policy during Dean Bacon's 
absence. Carolyn said. “NO. our 
(Dean Bacon's and hers) philo- 
sphies on education arc very 
close, i intend to be as 
understanding and as fair as 
possible." Carolyn expects no 
major difTiculties. but, she has 
been i.-mnsClor long enough to 
know how unpredictable the job 
remains. Sitting, legs crossed, at 
her desk, a relaxed smile on her 
face. Carolyn added a few more 
words: “No one could guess the

Carolyn Stewart

kinds of problems we have, the 
types of decisions that have to be 
made. You can’t write it in a text 
book! This job is not as easy as 
many may think, but. I love it. 1 
love working with people."

Dean’s List 

Spring Quarter, 1976

$175,000. during the summer. 
But the job is fir from finished. 
The inside work c.nnol even 
begin until more funds we 
•vailable

■*Hr***lHk**A**1k**»

t Czechiirz t
♦ ‘'Taking ytferli^s in ♦
♦ '76" / ♦
^ Congratulations on the
it successful completion of 4- 
J the Intermural Fall football J 
^ season. if
♦ Love, ♦ 
J Judy. Patiie, Sharon, and * 
4t

Aikens. Gary Allen 
Arangno. Pamela Gaire 
Barlow, James Cannie 
Batson. Nellie Wells 
Birch. John Willis. Jr. 
Boyette. Betti Jo 
Browne. James Dale 
Brownlee, Larry Newton 
Chow, Jane Frances 
Collins. NicoletteL.
Connell. George Boyce 
Craig. Angela Kay 
Deep. Michael Aloysius 
Dewell. William M.. Jr. 
Eastman. Stanley Michael 
Fuemiss. Ronald F.
Fulton. Richard T 
Galloway. Newton M 
Garcia. Maria Luisa 
Hargrove. Marion Elizabeth 
Harwell. Ronald Horace 
Haygood. Janice Elaine 
Hendlcy. Andrew Robert 
Hobbs, Calvin Lecm 
Ingram, Rita 
Jenkins, Willie R:
Johnston. Lou Ann 
Jones. Jacquelyn E.
Keith. Stephen George 
Kelley. Terry Vern 
Kovek. Karen Lynne 
Leong. Peggy 
Lindsay. James Roseman 
Long. Ruth Gest s 
MacDonald, Karen 
Marlin. Willard Ross 
Mathis. Milton Allen 
Mayfield. William R. 
McOure. James H.. Jr. 
Nixon, Patricia T.
Onyefulu. Thomas O. 
Padgett. Kalhi Lee 
Parker. Barry Mitchell 
'lank. Kenneth L.

Price. David Paul 
Quarles. Dennis Perry 
Rehberg. Jeanne 
Schi^noff. Jon Frederic 
Sharp. Gloria Sue 
Stonitsch.Genise Ann 
Stroud. Anderson J.. Jr.
Stubits, Anthony Lynn 
Stubbs. Wayne Douglas 
Sulcer. Sherry Ellen 
Thompson. David Allen 
'Thrower^ Donna Leigh 
Tucker. Charles Howell 
Turner. Ruth Anne 
Volker. Tobian Tijs 
Waldron. Mary M.
Walkemcycr. William Blake 
Watson. Sanford Tyson 
Williams. Charles A.
Wooley. Steven Ross 
Word, John Michael

Del^i^jTeam 
Travels To 
Tennesnee 

For Tournament
The Debate Team starts ott its 

season this weekend by travelling 
to Middle Tennessee Slate 
University in Murfreesboro. Ten
nessee. Mercer will be represnet- 
ed by two squads. The first squad 
consists of senior Brian Fekety. 
from Clearwater, Florida and 
senior Keith McMahan, from 
Warner Robins. Georgia. The 
sT Tond squad entered is made up 
from the combination of senior 
Mark Hcnricks'from Muskegon. 
Michigan,, and Wayne Oliver a 

C«atlBMdoapnge6

•I
'-i
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Rev, Robinson Appointed 

Mercer Campus Minister
PAGEStX

MACON. G«. — Tht Rcy, 
UtiT E. BoMaioa of MiUedgc- 
vUlc, u operieiiced putor- 
consdor U caOege joath. h*i 
beca ippoiated cainpiu mhiirtrt 
of McKcr i» M*coo.
Pieddeat Bnftu C. Harris u-

“Mcrat is fbctnaste u oirtiia 
s 3FOnag msn with Mr. Robiasoa 
espenesce. deep spiritnsl oom- 
■rionest sad unflagging etfausi- 
Mtn for his vecatiaa in ounpns 
nuaisliT," PraideM Harris said.

Mr. BoMnsoB. a native of 
tGDedgeviBe. Georgia, gndnat- 
ed bom Bakhria High School aad 
attcmhid CampbellsviDe College 
ia Kentack; when he received a 
B.A. ia BiMe and Christisa 
EdacitioB. He thea received his 
Master of Diviaily bom Soathessl 
Baptist Tbeologicsi Semtaary ia 
Wake Forest. N.C. Since thea he 
has pastored maay churches ia 
Ga.. Keatncky. aad Tean. Mast 
receatly hens the Area Caaipos 
Monster be the hEDedgeyate Ara 
srUch indaded Ga. College, 
Macoa Jr.. Weslyiaa. aad MidiBe- 
Ga.

As Caaapas Minister Mr.

Robiasoo helps coordinate and
serves as a resource person be aB
campus religious activities. ia>. 
dndi^ BSU. Inter Varsity, aad 
the VOaisterial Asaocistioo. He is 
also ia charge ot .the Univetsity 
icotship service on Friday.

A special .ecvice of Mr. 
Bobiasoo's oiBce is the Stadeat 
Minister Service. Any student 
who is interested in nocking as a 
student minister, pastor, youth or 
music rSrector. or in any other 
field of ministty while still heing a 
student can obtain an appbatian 
bom Mr. Bobinson’s office. The 
office helps hware a rhurrll in 
need of 'such service. All a

studoet need.-, to apply is the 
desire to minister and be of 
service.

Mr. Bobinsoo says he has 
received "great cooperation" 
since he has been here. He is 
eadted about being Mercer's 
Campus Minister and feels that 
there a a g/eat new interest in 
relgion on the Mercer campus.

. 'r. Bobinsoo is availsbie at 
any ime for couneding or as a 
ream -ce person for anyone, 
stn'des' TT faculty, of any faith. 
Mr. Bobi'soo's oflice is located 
on the side , f the Tatnafl Builduig 
by the sanc>u_. isrs home 
address h. 1S2S Edgewood. Feel 
bee to stop by his office at any 
time.

Sigma Nu 

Pre-Rush

I-'

Delta Sigma Theta 

AuU NAACP Fund
ByTvaauMBm

The week the members of Delta- 
Sigma Theta Socority heU a 

'campus drive to raise money for 
the NAACFs apedal cootribo- 
liortfhad.

The money Is needed to appeal 
a recent court dedsioo (Srecting. 
the NAACP.to pay a damage suit 
to twelve merchants in Oadiome. 
Miaaisaippi. The oeganiratinns. 
whiefa has been in the foreboot of 
civil righto be decades, must 
laise 1.2S maiian dollars befute 
the end of September.

The court dedaion grew out ofh 
toe suit by the meirhants who 
ctohned that lhey>ere betog

damaged by a boycott by 
members of N^CP. Tte boycott 
had the usual civil rightoobjective 
— to protect against merchants 
who discrimiaated against black 
customers and who had diicri- 
miaated in buying policies.

The NAACP pteseady does not 
have the furuls avaUabie to covet 
its defideacy in connectioo arith 
this case in Misaisaippi.

la view of the oiticai state of 
the NAACP. the members of 
Delta Sigtsa Theta, lac., iaitiatnd 
the campus drive to cnOect 
donations for the apecial fund. 
The final- total ooEected waa 
SS6.IS.

Religious Organizations 

Announce Fall Plans

ATO National Runner-Up 

Of T. Arkle Clark Award
Jamea P. Orr, a Mercer 

Dtfveteily peBlica: aetonce aad 
hsstory mayor bom Oahoo. baa 
been setoemd m the National 
Bummrmp of the Thomaa Aikle. 
Cbtk Awmd. givea ananally by 
the Alpha Tan Omega Fratnerity 
<ATO) to

1975.
Wahsm tte ATO PrstanRy, be 

lerved as Worthy Master (pres.). 
Worthy OoplaM. Sodsl Ottlr- 
asa. Iater*frsteraity CooaeiJ 
AepireseatMivc, sad r; s sirmber 
of vsrioar other fcaterahy abm- 

. A Mikael fiasBst of the
•hip sad servioe. aad aaaly

he eras hoaored for the avard 
hy his chapter st Mercer 
Rarenkye eM «f the PtorMoe's 
sevea hi fhp stale «f Georfla.

Ctai campUM, Or served as 
CMef JmOkm of the Hoaor 
Csaaci, 1974-7»v aiM as preii' 
M of tlH Baa Key Nateal 
How Sodety. He was s maier 
of the Stadeat GoversMeal

ATO tkhard A. flirts rrifmi 
smsi Micra Award, he sbo 
received aa ATO Foaadetioa 
SchoMrship givea to toi liy Us 
chaptar.

Other edMtiee iadade two 
yean oa dm Venky fatidiatl 
tesai. s amBer of na Ed SgBM 
Hoaor Sodety. sad Who's Who is 
AMCTkM Cofcgee sad Uafverd-
tteSv

Eta Qispter of Sigau No 
Prstenuty aayved rash iiko high 
gear this pest weekend with 
parties Fridey sad Satordsy 
nights.

Friday's party had refresh- 
meats provided, with sU fresh
men r;jd transfer students invited 
to ■’Artend. Setnrdny night ssw die 
<ghmir«n I/wiy tmnsforacd tnto s 
cstioo for SB eveatng of mock 
gsmbtiag with the top moaey 
wianers betog swarded door 
prises.

Monday night. October 4, the 
kxlge wtU be open far ABC-TV's 

* coverage of the NFt game. A 
csooe trip down dM FHik River 
win be ^wosoted op Wednesday. 
Ch;tober6.

'The Phi Mn Washboard Bead 
win be faatnred Friday night. Oct. 
8. daring a party st the Sigma Ha 
lodge. Another large party will be 
hosted by the Snakes the 
foBowing eveoiag. with a barbe
ll Soaday aftemooa to wind jp 
iafonnal msh aettvkies.

The Snakes will be parsuisg 
the tide of fl Greek footbaB Team 
tHs fsfl. with a powerbonse team 
shaping ap nader the directioa of 
offensive coach Doog Coffins and 
defensive coach Oiaifes Harris.

DEBATE
punor, from Aftitay. Ga.

Accompaatag the team k the 
new coach far Mercer, Fred 
Cbarch. who caam from Wake 
Forest thk yeer. Mr. Charefa has 
a repatarina of coachiag award 
wiaa^ teaam aad he has been 
herd at work t^yiag to make 
Mercer a strong r jdoMl team.

Mercer has pi *4ebly ooe of the 
toagfaest srbertaairs thst the 
tesm has ever had thk year, aad 
k lonkiag fanvard to a stroag 
year. Beth yqaada are optwakHr 
ebeat the MM* Teaaeaaee 
Toaraameat aad have been 
woetkig towards a wtnm;^ thorn- 
mg thk week end.

ByOadyWymi
The sc'tivities of Mercer’s 

religioas organiiatwos ire 
resdy underway. The Baptist 
Student Unioo (BSU) sod Inter- 
Varsity Christian Fellowship (IV) 
plan to have an active and 
interesting year.

AUhoogh the BSU is sponsored 
by the Georgia Baptist Conven
tion Deparf'^ent of Student 
Work, it ^ open to students oMl 
den''.oinations. A theme of 
•'rellowshtp of the Student” 
began the qcsrter's programs. 
September 30. Tommy Jones, 
pailor of Vinevillc Baptist 
Church, spoke on the topic 
“Fellowship through the local 
Church.” Gletm Sheppard, from 
Uwrenceville. Georgia, will lead 
the group in “Fellowship through 
prayer" cm (Jetober 7. BSU meets 
every Thorsdsy night st 9:00 in 
the Stetson Oupel of the Tstnall 
Building.

IV is s student-led inierdeno- 
minstionsl Csmpos Ministry. 
Meetings consist of both small 
and large group gatherings. Sue 
Lewis, the IV staff member far 
this area, is conducting a four 

series of study designed 
espedally for the college student. 
Titles of the sessioiu are:

Sept. 29 — Quiet Time 
Ort. 6 — Prayer 
Oct. 13 - Personal Bible Study 
(3ct. 20 — Tune Management

General meetiBga are held in 
the Tatoail BiiUding. Programs 
for the quarter tnchide:

Oct. 4 — "Yoa. Christ, and 
Academics" led by Jimmy 
Locklear. »

CM- 11 — “Soctol Concern”. 
David Oowney

Oct. 18 — '"Dectortog Christ 
Jefus"

Oct 25 — '^OmfonniBg to the 
World's Ifflsge," Bev. Homy 
Hope

Nov. 15 - "World Hunger" 
Jerry Sweers of World Vision.

The University Worship Ser
vices. held each Friday during 
Chapel Break, began with Words 
of Inspiration from out Campus 
Minister. Larry Robins^.

October Services:
CM. 8 — The Rev. D. Eugene 

Briscoe, Secretary of the Depart
ment of Student Work. Edneatioo 
Divisioa, Stale Misaaaos Pro-/ 
gram. Georgia - Baptist ConveoF- 
tion, Atlanta. Geor^ . s

Oct. IS — The Bev. Joe 
Ekstine, Innerdity Minister, Pres
byterian Churcb, Mni»i, Geor- 
gia.

Oct. 22 — Morehouse College 
Glee aub. AtlanU. Georgia.

Oct. » — The Rev. Felei 
Turner. Principle of the Savannah 
Christian Academy, Savannah. 
Georgia.

The Blue Jeatis Story

MJ.hu.
PtihfcBrIatliM

LevISliMkCa.
Blue Denim Jeans — the 

classless uniform of the world 
today — got their start in 18S0 aa 
Brown Canvas Panto made by a 
man who didn't like the rvotd 

-"Jeans" and inriated that hii 
prodneto vrere "Waist Overalla.'’ 
Soraehow it’s hard to imagine the 
"Mown Canvas Revolntioa" and 
"The Waist Overall Generation." 
let aloue a"Canvasmacfaine. "

The IW who started it all ra 
Levi Striaas — yea, there reffiy 
was such a man — aad altfaough 
the first Levi’s for California Gold 
Rush Prospectors were mwr. 
from lent canvas, saildotii or
wbatevm heavy material he could 

, find, h^ switched al soon aa 
possible to deufau color blue with 
the native Americau dye imhgo.

Dtotim is the Anwrica^ 
name aad versiou of a m^ed 
fabric once toownaa "Serge De 
Mimes" (doth of Nimea. Fra;ce).
Legend has it that the durable 
coOou material was used for the 
satis ou Chiiiiaptaer Colabmus's 
ahipa but whtie that can't he 
vertiled there’s no qaeataoa that 
dentin waa a ma/oc reman why
cowhoya. atineta aad ImabettodU
ntode Levi's "The Paata That 
Woo The West. "

Dentiu's tiurahOty aud

omy made it ideal for workefothes 
am) that remained its principal 
use until the l9S0's when it 
became increasingly desimbie — 
aad aeceptable — for school and 
casual wear. H waa about this 
time that Levi Strauss & 
Company began its rapid growth 
from a small regional company to 
the world's largest apparel 
manufacturer and introduced rti 
"Shrink To Fit" dentin in the 
eastern United States as the jeans 

"Guaranteed to Shrink. Wriakle 
and Fade. "

The "Youth Revolnto" of the 
IMCt aud a cootinnlng tread 
toward a more casual lifeatyte for 
people of afl ages focused stiO 
more attenthm on dentin, as did 
inle^ in the fabric tfaraughoot 
the worid. Teem ii.a! time until 
the present then has sctually 
been a shortage of r|uaUty, 
heavysMghtdcMm.

Dcnte has dnoc proved Mnelf 
fof everything fiem its original 
naea to upholatcry to Inggage to 
hookbiadinga to high-faahioa 
apparel aad now is taktiig to the. 
road in the forsf of the 
"DentiucUae" vans cattoaiied 
for priiea in a promotion 
ooepooaotod by CocnXoU USA. 
a divisioa of The Coca-Goln 
Company. Levi Strsain * Cooa- 
paay sari the Ford Motor

il ■)
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Mercer Players
Announce Quarterly Productions

Homework, Hotpiates 

And Howard Johnson's

The Mereet PUyen 1*^ 
to umoonce iueidting tentjtive 
schedule of productions foe the 
1976-77 ye«.

The Plsyeri encouruge every
one to come and Ute p«f in
helping produce these shows. 
There are jobs (be everyone in all 
areas of theater. Help is
especially needed in the technical
area (scene coostruetkm and 
painting, lighting, etc.,) Even a 
few hours of help each quarter 
weald be greatly appreciated. If 
iuterested. come to the an
nounced meetings and auditioos 
or see Director Paul Oppy in hU‘

office downstairs in the Tatnall 
Budding. Foe tech see Mr. Henry 
Roubichek in his office across 
from Mr. Oppy's. or tee him in 
the theater workshop in the 
Hardman Building-.

The 'enthive schedule is as 
follows:

This quartet the Players will 
present The Real InapecUr 
Hound by Tom Stoppard on Nov. 
4. 5, 6, 11, 12 and 13. Four 
one-act plays directed by students 
will also be presented on Dec. 23.

, Winter Quarter Denise War
ner. a Senior SDA major, costume 
designer lot the pUyers, and

director of last year's production 
of The Dumbwaltee. is consider
ing directing either Caainniiiget- 
len*a Needle, Keenedy'a O* 
dien, or The HeBew Crown. The 
Players will alto continue the 
program of Theater in Education 
for Bibb County Elementaty 
Schools by presenting a looting 
chUdren's show, in consideration 
are either The Hat or The Mknret 
Man. both by Brian Way.

The Spring Quarter musical 
WiU be A F—ny Thing Happened 
Ml the Way te the Feenm. 
Auditions will be held for thU at 
the end of Winter Quarter.

For Whom The Bell Tolls
(CPS) — Ask not for whom Ms 
Ben tolls. She toUs for students 
tround the country who pay 

« uiywhere from S40 to 1100 in 
deposi»*fees for new telephooe 
service.

These extravagant payments

sre no indication, however, of any 
financial distress in Ms Ben's 
kiteben. American Telepbone and 
Telegraph (AT&T) reported net 
earnings of 11.01 billioo for the 
past three months, a record 
rivaled only by the Exxon

Corporation. The BeH system has 
already received approval for 32 
region^ mcreases so far this year 
which wUl provide 1641 mUlioo in 
sdded revenue.

(CPS) — Some first ye*r students 
at Purdue University may be 
writing home this fall to their 
families on stationary from 
Howard Johnson's or Holiday 
Inn.

Motels are increasing their 
business in college towiis. But 
students are not abandoning 
themselves to hedonism. They ■ 
just need a place to live.

Faced with soaring enrollments 
and housing shortages, some 
colleges are turning to untradi- 
tional forms of student housing to 
meet their needs. Many schools 
sre reluctarit to huUd extra 
housing becaerse enrollments are 
expected to decrease sharply by 
1980.

To cope with the housmg 
shortage — at least temporarily 
— schools such as Purdue 
University in Indiana and Wash
ington University in St. Louis are 
housing students in local hotels 
aod motels.

The student receive rent 
discounts of up to 75 percent from 
the motel and hotel owners who 
appreciate the steady off-season 
business.

Although the Purdue and 
Washington motel and hotel 
dweUers pay rent comparable to 
those'charged students living in 
other off-campus housing, they 
have no kitchens. Some eat at 
regular Dormitory cafeterias on 
campus, which in tome cases are 
two miles or more from campus. 
A one-bedroom motel unit or 
apartment shared by two people 
costs about 1200 a month.

Answers to
crossword puxile

in next

week's edition.

• collegiate crossword

gmtticaii eollEgiatc JJotW 9ntbologp 

' International Publications
is sponsoring o

Rational ColUst Poctrp CoutEEt
____Fall Concoors 1976 ----------

op*n to nil colleg. onrl university students desiring to hove their poetry 
rlsH PRIZES will go to the top five poems:

$100
First Plac*

$50"~^
Second Ploce

$25
Third Place

$10
$10

HBHilH Hii

U
ACROSS

1 lOMT b»ck 
11 HIghMt
15 fur of MtIghM
16 DlSCOifort
17 Cirrjrt porfOnm- 

(pU
18 Hits. ------ of Toch
19 Port of uoidioj 

cormony (pi.)
20 Gomtfi city
22 ------ Scully
23 Ntvtr: Sor.
24 Typo of soup 
26 SuMtpop
28 Nwi's urn 

, X John or Juio 
31 MIcImI 

Mbs uncos 
33 Om ofUr 

mothor 
P 3$ RkU

37 lUllM coin 
' X M8h Mtf^ bunny 

42 wrkor 
46 Pottle ttra 

’ 47 AdvtrtlstBwU

esillSictty

®E4~re Julius, 1976 cou.fi.t. c»7<..s:

V3 Rtcognlltd 
Incorrtctly 

14 Cowon iuff1«
21 Sullflghttr 
25 Bom
27 tMUm pwp of 

co11s«et !a»r.
28 •SocK —— fo*" 

course"
2S Lsaves out 
32 Arjeetloa plaiM 
34 Spslui't tesrosw 
34 fart of w 

Intorsoctton 
38 So to

1 Aids to dltestton
2 Sourness
3 CroiOy, t.J.
4 SMiOoda and *<"t
5 Make a choice
4 If ----- •7 Arttair Miller , 

fwrtly ■
8 Soen.tih or 

Oortugoese
9 U. S. Mtllury

decoretlon

It iwleting to ^
,2 6. 8. She. pley

SO Flortde resort 
city

52 Pley on uords

S4 1945 beseoell "W 
57 ftwoul shiti 
54 —..jipenese Her 
59 fiendish 

1. 61 Oklehceun city
42 Eiriect
43 Moslm (utenUUS 
^ AMtelner

DOWN JO W WOP

39 Go1n9 tuy
40 Rtplon of Asli 

Minor
41 Try to t9U4l or 

surp«ss
43 Sound
44 cow forth
45 Stcondhtnd dttitr
48 12H cents 
51 Uf^
$5 M4i«y
56 BrulHsn heron
57 P*1» drink
58 8ody of *4ter 
60 Ipnlted

liirndTd’«prri«H*.'ii ZmTo‘gy.TMERic/^ CO^EGIATE

Deadline: October 25
COMTEST RULES AND RESTRICTIONS;
1 Any student is eligible In submit his

1 sr:... ..f - - -
Each poem must be on a sep.rnt. sheet and mu*, bmtt. m the upper I.N- 
Ld com«, the NAME and ADDRESS of rh. student os well o. the

COLLEGE utfended. . . , ' 3
4. ^j^^K.-4«y^.striction* on form or theme. Length of poems up

(Avlr-UntiS-Mj^ilTbrocTlld white iUusItntioos welcome.

1: ..
Prize winners end all uuthms uworded free pubi.eot.on will hi notrf .
immediately offer deadline. I.P. will retain first pubi.eut.on rights for

7 There'u o^r^Hial one dollar registration fee lor the first entry u^ u 
lee .1 fifty cenf* lor each uddi.i.nul poem. I. is -.guested t. submit no

s-
fees he paid, cash, ch«:k or money order, to:

INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS 
4747 Fountoin Avenue

Los Angeles, CA 90029 ___
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old-fashioned flavor.
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1976 Intramural Football Schedule
GREEK LEAGUE 
Lambda Chi 
Phi Delta Theu 
Sigma No(SN)
Alpha Tau Omega (ATO) 
Kappa Sigma (KS) . 
Sigma Alpha Epialon (SAE) 
Omega Psi Phi (QUES)
Pi Kappa Phi (Pi Kap) 
Kappa Alpha (KA)

GREEK 
Sept. 30

3:15-lambda Chi-SAE 
4;IS-PhiDelt-(}aea 

Oct. 4
3:IS-SN-PiKap 
4;15ATO-KA 

Oct. 7
3:IS-SAE-Quea 
4:I5.SN-KS 

Oct. II
3;I5-PliiDelU-KA 
4: IS - Lambda Chi-Pi Kap 

Oct 12
3:IS-Qaea-PiKap 
4:1S-SAE-KA 

Oct 14
3; IS-Lambda Chi-KS 
4:lS-PhiDetta-ATO 

Oct. 18
3:lS-PiKap-Ka
4:lS-(}Ma-KS

Oct. 19
3:1S-SAE-AT0 
4;1S -lambda Chi-SN 

Oct . 21 
3:1S-KS-KA 
4; IS-Pi Kap-ATO 

0ct.2S
3:1S-SN-Quei 

4:I5-SAE-PhiDeM 
Oct. 26 

3;15-KA-SN 
4:IS-KA1AT0 

Oct. 28
3:lS-PIKap-PhiDelt 
4:IS -0aes-Lambda Chi 

Nov. 1
3:IS-AT0-SN 
4:l5-KS-PhiDelt 

Nov. 2
3:IS-KA-LtmbdaChi 
4:lS-SAE-PiKap 

Nov. 4
3;IS-SN-PhiDelt 
4:lS-ATO-LambdaChi 

Nov. 8
3:ISQues-Ka 
4:IS-SAE-KS 

Nov. 9
3:iS-Phi Deb-Lambda Ct;> 
4;1S-NS-SAE '

Nov. II
SrlS-AIXMHies
4:IS-KS-FiKap

INDEPEDENT LEAGUES 
Freshmen Cnbt 
Think about it (TAI)
BSU
AS
Panthers
Mustangs
Uwl

INDEPENDENT 
Sept 30

3:lS-Uwl-BSU 
4: IS - Mnatangs-TAI 

Oct.4 . 
3:l5'Cot»*P«tben 
4:1$AS-TAI 

Oct. 7
3:I5-Cub»-Uwl 
4: IS' Panthen-MusUngs 

Oct.ll
3:15-Panthers-A’s 
4:15-Cubt-BSU 

Oct. 12
3:15 • Mustangs-Law I 

, 4:15-Panthers 1TAI 
Oct. M

3:15-Mustangs-BSU 
4:15-Uw I-A’s 

Oct. 18
3:I5-A>BSU
4:15 - Mustangs-Cubs 

Oct. 19
3:15-Uwl-TA1
4:lSA’s-Cubi

Oct. 21
3:15-BSUTAI 
4:15- Uw 1-Panthers 

Oct. 25
3:15-TAI-Cub 
4:15 - BSU-Pantbers 

*Oct. 26
3:15-A's-Mustangs 
4:15-UW1-TAI 

Oct. 28 .
3:15 -Cubs-Panthers 
4:lS-BSUMustangs 

Nov. 1
3:IS-AVTAI 
4:15 • Panthers-Mustangs 

Nov. 2
3:l5 Cub< -A’s 
4:15 BSi; Uwl 

Nov. 4
3:I5-BSU-As 
4:15 - Mustangs 1 Cubs 

Nov. 8
3:15 -Panthers TAI 
4:15 - Uw 1-Cubs 

Nov. 9
3:I5-TAI-BSU 
4:15 - Uw I-Mustangs 

Nov. 11
3:15-As Panthers

Sports
Shorts

By NIU StetnmeCa

Basketball
The Mercer Bears are currently 

in Fall training. According to 
NCAA regulations, official prac
tice will begin October 15. Coach 
Bill Bibb's Bears open the 
1976-1977 season against the 
University of Florida at Gaines
ville. Rorida.

The Teddy Bears, under Head 
Coach Peggy Collins, are also in 
Fall training. Their opener is at 
Albany Sute. November 19. in 
Albany. Georgia. ‘

Golf
The Mercer Golf Team will 

have a new coach this year. The 
replacement for previous coach. 
Jim Burke, is as yet unnamed.

Socfer
Mercer’s Soccer Team, under 

Head Coach Barry Myers, opened 
their 1976-1977 season last 
Wednesday. September 29. The 
team traveled to Atlanta to play 
our sister-school. Mercer Univer
sity of Atlatna. The game ended 
in a 7-7 tie.

MERCER TEDDY BEARS 
Head Coacli: Peggy Colllns

Fri. Nov. 19 Albany State Albany, Ga.
Mon. Nov. 22 Valdosta State ValdosU, Ga.
Wed. Dec. I Florida State* Macon, Ga.
Fri. Dec. 3 University of Mississippi Oxford, Miss.
Sat. Dec. 4 Mississippi State StarkvUle, Miss.
Mon. Dec. 6 Deita State Univ.^^^ Oeveland, Miss.
Fri. Dec. 17-18 Mississippi Univ. for Women 

CHRISTMAS INVITATIONAL 
TOURNAMENT

Columbus, Miss.

Sat. Jan. 8 Albany State^ Macon, Ga.
Wed. Jan. 12 Georgia State University^ Macon. Ga.
Sat. Jan. IS Savannah State S|ivannah, Ga.
Thiv- Jan. 20 Georgia Southern Statesboro. Ga.
Sat. Jan. 22y----
Tues. Jan. 25

Shorter Rome, Ga.
Georgia State University Atlanta. Ga.

Fri.Jan.28 University of Georgia Athens, Ga.
Mon. Jan. 31 Savannah State^ Macon, Ga.
Tues. Ftb. 1- Ft. Valley State Ft. Valley. Ga.
Sat. Feb. 5 Georgia Southern^ Macon, Ga.
Mon. Feb. 7 Valdosta State** Macon, Ga.
Wed. Feb. 9 Shorter** Macon, Ga.
Sat. Feb. 12 University o' Mississippi* 

(Homecoming),
Macon, Ga.

Mon. Feb. 14 University of Georgia* Macon, Ga.
Sat. Feb. 19 Ft. Valley Sute* Macon, Ga.

• Macon'Coliseum 6:00 p.m. 
••Porter Gym 7:00 p.m. 

•••Defending National Champions

Tennis
Boys Tennis practice informally 

began last Tuesday. Sept. 28. 
Those returning to Coach Bobby 
Wilder's team include Ernie 
Trammell. Danny Walker. Kim 
Saliba. Andy Hardefty, Decker 
Vclie. and William King. New 
players, including the Coach's 
son Rob. are really looking good, 
according to Coach Wilder. The 
schedule is as yet indefinite, but a 
practice match will be held at the 
Mercer Courts, Oct. 23. Mercer. 
Emory, Georgia State, and West 
Georgia will compete in singles 
matches only.

BasebalK^^
Fall prai'tice began last Mon

day for Head Coach Claude 
Smith's Baseball Bears. WmHrihg 
with Coach Smi^ will again be 
Barry Meyers Only four players 
graduated last June, and 25-30 
Freshmen have applied to the 
team. Returning standouts in
clude Joe Pettini. senior short 
stop. Ust year's leading hitters. 
Pettini. Paul Burke, and Greg 
Engle will all play again this 
Spring. Leading pitcher last year. 
UrryMcCabe.along with pitchers 
Jim Rollins. Greg Wells, and 
Charlie Brannon are back. .The 
only wide-open position is that of 
catcher: Tiger Elgin. I«si year's 
41 catcher, graduated. The Bears 
record in 1976 was 32*22. They 
are looking forward to another 
winning season. .
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Sat. Nov. 27 University of Florida Gainesville, Fla..
Wed. Dec. 1 Georgia Southwestern Macon, Ga.
Sat. Dec. 4 Louisiana Tech , Macon, Ga.
Thur. Dec. 9 Tennessee Tech Macon, Ga.
Sat.Dec.il Vanderbilt University NashviUe, Tenn.
Sat. Dec. 18 University of Evansvill» Macon, Ga.
Wed. Dec. 22 Bfll Sute University Macon. Ga.
Mon. Jan 3 Middle Tennes^ Sute Macon, Ga.
Thur. Jan. 6 Culver-Stockton Macon, Ga.
Sat. Jan. 8 UNC-Wilmington Macon, Ga.
Wed. Jan. 12 Georgia State ^Macon.Ga.
Sat. Jan. IS Northeast Louisiana Monroe, La.
Mon. Jan. 17 Louisiana Tedi Ruston, La.
Sat. Jan. 22 Southern Mississippi Hattiesburg. Miss.
Mon. Jan. 24 Samfbrd University Birmingham, Ala.
Sat. Jan. 29 , Georgia State Atlanta, Ga.
Mon. Jan 31 iToridaSute Macon, Ga.
Sat. Feb. 5 Georgia Southern Macon, Ga.
Wed. Feb. 9 Tennessee Tech CodceviHe, Tenn.
Sat. Feb. 12 Samford Univ. (Homecoming) Macon, Ga.
Mon. Feb. 14 Southern Mississippi Macon, Ga.
Sat. Feb. 19 Georgia CoUege Macon, Ga.
Wed. Feb. 23 EastCarolina Greenville, N.C.
Ffi. Feb. 25 UNC-Wilmington WUmington, N.C.
Tues. Mar. 1 Georeia Southern Statesboro. Ga.
ALL HOME GAMK WILL BE PLA YEDAT THE MACON tOBISEUM -■ 8:00 p.m.

,ri
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ALL YOU CAN EAT
AT

10% Student Discount Cards'Available 
Good For Entire School Year 
Pick Up Your Cards At I Hop_
At Your Earliest Convenientg.

I H0p

$2.35
ENGLISH FISH L'CHIPS

• ; i .v' .»' !
^ i v: . ■ .-n.,- »

f it'--' : .:e*»p'
: •• ’f' P'*^ncn

LC

10% Discount Not Good 

On Coupon Specials i Ih® p
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Movie Preview

^^From Noon Till "‘"’Three^^ And Trackdown^^

Trackdown
“Trtckdown" sUrriog Jim .

Mftchum. Karen Lamm, Anne 
Archer and Erik Estrada, deals 
candidly with a gigantic social 
problem faced daily by thousands 
of parents...that of the, teenage 
runaway. The film is told through 
the eyes and emotioss of a sixteen 
year old and her older brother 
who tries to fiiul her.

The rUm is a tale of frustratior.. 
anger and often, violence, that 
begins when l6-year-old Betsy 
Calhoun (KASEN LAMM), feels 
the need to find herself and her 
own lifestyle and decides to 
abandon her Montana ranch 
home to go to Los Angeles wim 
she is certain there is more to life 
than pawing cowhands and the 
ever>watchful eyes of older 
brother Jim (JIM MnXHlUM).

Film opens today at the 
Westgate Theater.

From Noon 

TUI Three
“The possibly true and cer*

Uinly tragic story of an outlaw 
and a lady whose love knows no 
bounds'* — Frank Gilroy, author- 
director of “From Noon Till 
Three"

Producer M.J. Frankovich and 
WillUm Self, describe *'From 
Noon Till Three'* as "in the genre 
of Cat Ballou, but more sophisti
cated.” "From Noon Till Three” 
stars Charles Bronson as a 
western, one of a band of 
would-be bank robbers in the Old .
West. When the rawbooed outlaw 
meets the widow Starbuck, a 

i, handsome, vital, aristocratic lady 
, some years his junior, played by 

Jill Ireland, it begins a relaBoO' 
ship that could only be pictured as 
^amcdic. His attempts to fathom 
the lady and he/lhtentions test 
his mttrftalTluruItiet to the 
breaking point. Meanwhile, 
there’s a frontier village bank to 
be robbed by Bftmsoo. under his 
aged outlaw gang leader, played 
by veterta character actor Doug
las Fowley. Film ojKns Oct. IS at 
Westgate doenuir^
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The priDdiMl playen eT *Tracfc4m/* a Unitod Artl r lefL JIM MITCHUM; i
ceutOT. EUK ESTRADA; upper left} VINCE CANNONt lower left, KAREN LAMM; lower center, 
CATHY LEE CROSBYt lower right, ANNE ARCHER

MACON’S 76-77 
LITTLE THEATRE 

PRODUCTIONS 
The Fnmt Page
..................... October 2-4

The GUm Menagerie
.............. November 13-20

The Solid Gold Cadillac 
..................February 5-1?

AMaDForAUSeaaDoe
.............March 26-Aphl 2

The Man Who Came To 
Dinner.............. May 14-21

AtUinlu

Theater

Produetions
t

"Just Us," the new Atlanta 
black theater company, opens lU 
season Thursday with the new 
musical comedy-farce, “Dr. B.S. 
Black." by Cariton and Barbara 
Molette and Charles Mann.

The production is an adapUtion 
of the classic Moliere Farcc."The 
Doctor in Spite of Himself." For 
more infcuination and tickets call 
892-4110.

MIDNIGHT SUN DINNER 
THEATER is continuing 
"Sleuth." starring James Daly. 
For reservatkmscall 577-7074.

HARLEQUIN DINNER THEA
TER continues its production of 
the musical "Sooth Pacific." now 
at the theater in I^edmont • 
Peachtree Crossing Shopping 
Center. For reservations call 
262-1552. .

BARN DINNER THEATER in 
Marietta is doing Neil Simon’s 
"The Odd Couple." For rcserva-. 

. tions call 436-6262.

AUDIO
CAN MAKE
MONEY
FOR YOU!

Sen iudo equipment jt your 
coHe^e No investment ei- 

V peranced salts help and 
tncentive proqiams pfovided 
Over 60 top brands mdudnig.^ 
audiophde lines Audio Outlet 
Wholesalers 3?5 Pavcach 
Ave Washtngion township 
N J 0767b i?0l) 666 8866 
Attention Arlene Mu/yka

FOR TH€ SPACE BBjOW YOUR Feer"

/Q fashion
^ CENTER

of ft op«f„tir.g
ytKii OA»n l^OnfV t>c»ul»que^
Ouf Ufogciini includes fialuias 
Ir4>n*ng .^oeninq cpntinu
tng tj b«fq»nnir.g .nven
to>, NT> EXPtllltNCE NECES 
SARY - Ai: ih.& lof »i Mtl« AS 
SI? boo SOuTHfRN B6U£ 
fAbMKJN*S today toll fHFE, 
i aOO 8/a 4/8ri#«i ?t?

Gnh«a> Dorwr iCBAKLES BRONSON] tmd Ammadm Staiiack IJIU. 
IREUNDl celebrau hi Jteraoon ol lov, »Ufa ■ w,Hj, la "Fiaoi Nooa 
TUI Thrae," * UolteU Arthu reUwe.

BECOME A COLLEGE CAMPUS DEALER

Sell Brand Name Stereo Components at lowest prices 
High profits: NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. For 
deuUs. contact: FAD Components. Inc. 20 Passaic 
Ave.. Fairfield. New Jersey 07006

llene Orlowsky 201-227-6884

.%%%>.w%»«aoc30BSsa«»%w«t3CoiacCT30s»at3tKio»^

MONPY'S SHOES
4021 Pie None Plaxa*788-375S

I

TH£ MULTI.COLOR60
MULTl-LAYEREO a

RUBBER SANDAL WITH A 
' NYLON STRAP GUARANTEfcO FOR LlFF
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Special Studiet Offers Film History And Theory Cotaie
Tbe tpecul itodies Theoty 

aad Hiitixy d Fifan" taufol by 
Dr. Stephen Bloeiteae. wifl be • 
basiciittiadactiaa to the hiitecical 
derelopmeot at film >rt in the 
20lh centmy. h wSl uidiKie a 
nrvey of the maior movements 
and theoriea that have conttiba- 
ted to the creatka of the modem 
cinema.

Apponimately IS major films 
from the silent period thioogh the 
present will be screened. In 

sach topics as the 
tiaosfaip at film to hteratnte.

ACADEMIC 
RESEARCH 

PAPERS
THOUSANDS ON FILE

mad St in ter

the fine arts and modem coltnte 
m genera] will be explored.

"There is a great deal of 
jostificacian for beooniiag involv
ed in this area at cnloinl 
studies." said Dr. Btnestnne. 
"Filins axe to us as theatre was to 
Shakespeare's time and there was 
never more serious interest 
worldwide in films than there te 
today.
' Partkalar emphasis wiB be 

plered in the course on the work 
of anch directors as Antonioni, 
Orson Wdles and Chaties Chap
lin, he said. Diflerent themes wffl 
be used in each week at the 
conrse. For example, there sriD be 
themes of social protest, the 
American west. war. epics and

The variety of the soope of the

films ate Impressive, ranging 
from "East of Eden " with James 
Dean, “The Grsdnate" with 
Dustin Hoffman and ‘Zabtitkie 
Point” directed by Antoniooi to 
’-PoCemkia" directed>by Eiaen- 
steia. Chaplin's “Modern 
Times" and "Dr. Strangelove" 
diserted byiKnbciek will also be 
on the film irhrrhilf. There la 
even a Marx Biodiert film.

The total film program for 
Mercer will be integrated with the 
conrse. Dr. Blnestone said. The 
fEhas are open to the pnbUc. The 
tcreeaings of the ffims in the 
course will he held on Monday 
and Thursday at 2:10 p.m. in 
Room 314 of the Conuel Student 
Center, and the supplemeatal 
films on Friday and Saturday will 
be shown at 8 p.m. in the same

The qhedule follows: 
"Potemkio.” Oct. 4; "Modem 

Times. " Oct. 7; “Bicyde Thief." 
Oct. 8: "Faces." Oct. 9; "The 
Trial, " Oct. 11; "Gold Rash/ 
Payday.” Oct^ 14; "Citizen 
Kane. " Oct IS; "Magnificent 
Amberaons." Oct 16; "Otixen 
Kane. " Oct 18; "400 Blows." 
Oct. 21; "U Doke Vita." Oct. 22; 
“I'Awentura," Oct. 23; "East of 
Eden. " Oct. 25; "the Gradu
ate. " Oct 28; "2001: A Space 
Odysaey.” Oct 29; "2:abriskie 
Point''Oct 30.

."Three Penny Opera," Nov. 1;

“Singin' In the Raia," Nov. 4; 
"Cabaret" Nov. 5; "American in 
Paris." Nov. 6; "Grand Dhuion,” 
Nov. 8; "Pifiis of Giory." Nov. 
11; "Hiroshima. Moo Amour.” 
Nov. 12; "Red Desert,” Nov. 13; ■ 
"M*A»S*H." Nov. 15; "Dr 

Strangelove," Nov. 18; "M,’’ 
Nov. 19; "Death in Venice." Nov. 
20; "Rashomon." Nov. 22; 
"Seventh Seal," Nov. 29; "Intol
erance." Dec. 2; "Beauty and the 
Beast," atul "Coconuts." Dec. 3; 
'"The Last Laugh,” Dec. 4; "The 
Kid/The Circus." Dec. 10; 
"Limelight." Dec. 11.

Coming Attractions In Hot-lanta

r-
r' ■

Hem ate announcements about
the ^ entertainment soon to be 
available in metro Atlanta:

THE CmCEBT the Beach 
Boys had schednled for the Omni 
Friday, Oct. 8, has been 
postponed temporarily owing to 
the illness of one of the bead. A 
makeup date is . expected to be

CHICAGO, the durable rock 
HELPWANTED

Mature individual or man/w% 
team to manage and operate 
off-campus reerraton fiteility. Call 
747-2625 for appointment.

band, la listed for a show 
Wednesday. OctTO, in the Omni.

RAY CHARLES, the soul 
singer, has schednled a petfritm- 
ance Saturday, ct. 23. in the Civic 
Center.

Also scheduled am Freddie 
Hubbard and Stanley TusTenti^ 
attbeFoxOct. 8:GinoVanttelUat '
the Fox Oct. 9 and 10; gospel-rock 
star Chuck Girard at tl» Cobb X 
Civic Center Oct. 9; Arlo Guthrie ,
at the Fox Oct. 16; Frank Sinatra 
at the Omni OcX. 23; Jackson 
Browne at the Civic Center Oct 
27; Barry ManUow at the Civic 
Center Nov. 12; John Denver at 
the Omni Nov. 18.

Posters

fany Other Items 

At %Price

manr
\

I
■\Wednesda)^

WiSSLWeekdays

8:30-5:00

• Oay Pots

• Potting Soil

• Misters

Oct.
5th

&

6th
Saturday

9:00-4:00
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Daniel Schorr To Discuss “The ffight To Know” •
Daniel Sdwor, tba fonner tooigraeamfottalaviaion." of Wataisate" - the invnatiga- ‘

CBS Newa Conaapondaut, la With the wage-prica ftaen in tion of aboaea within the CIA ’
achadolod to apeak CD Oct. 18, Anpiat, 1971, he tanned to and other inteUigenca igendea. K /i -V^
1976 at 8:00 p.m. In the Chapel, economic reporting. It waa thia .mignnn^ which 9 ,
inder the aponaorahip of AFP. Watergate became Daniel ended in national controrarar in - i ,
The aobject of Mr. Schorr’a talk Shorr'a story after the break-in 1978. J'*
win be The Poblic’a Bight to in tba Siimnaer of 1979, and ha There ia aomething abont the 
Know. ateyed with that expanding depth and inciaiveneaa of

In tin WaabkagtoD Peat, inveatigatioo-until it engnlfed Schorr’s reporting that aaema to
Sandar Vimocnr celled him the Nixon Adminiattation. Hie make hia prindpfla react to W iatlaa^ ''■
"Tha tocgheM and bed repor- Watenate covoragt> earned him 'bim. During the Senate Water- ^ '■ / '
tar in telsnsion newa." In the three Emmy Awardc in 1973 gaU Committae’a heaiinga in <>
Chicago l'«n-Timea, Bill Oran- and 1974 from the .NaNoual the Summer of 1973, Schorr
gar tanned ni3 ‘one of the few AcadamyofTeleviaioa Arts and unexpectedly found himaelf to
good national repoctera on Sciencaa, and praise from be part of the story be waa ^
television." In Hm New York newspaper commentaten lik< covering. He discovered himself
Tfanas, William SaBn; said be John J. O'Caonor, of The New on the "Top Twenty " list of the ‘ f
"may be the beat television' York Thaos, who called him White House "enemies" fur-
newsman in the field today." "one of the most informed and nished to the Senate Watergate
And author David Halbers.'am reUable commentators" on the Committee by former Presiden- .
wrote that be was an old- Watergate situation. tial Counsel John Dean, he .r
fashioned print jou-nalist — too In 1974, Schorr started liatened from the press table 
serious, too subtle, too talented, covering what he calls‘.‘the son j, CoodaMdeapageJ

Mercer Cluster^
L: i__ __________ -

Pool Discovered 

On Mercer Campus
During the past week it was wanting to use the facility and 

tUacovered that a awimining that "not even the faeul^ was 
pool actually does exist on allowed to use the pool." 
property roconUy puichaaed by When- Interviainng several 
Mercer Univerirty. S.C.A. Senators, these com-
- When questioned by report- monte rrere made. One Sanalor 
era from the Cluster, tt was eras heard to remark, "you're 
revealed that access to the pool kidding. - Another, who waa 
waa limited to the residents of equally surprised, felt that the 
the BaararmsApta, the location S.C.A- should look into the 
of the pool. The roaideDta pay matter. Moat atodente express 
rent to Mercer University, and surprise and the opinion that,
according to sources are pre- srhile the fadUty is smaller than rwe-iwM....... ..
doininatly Walter F. George an Olympic-sixed pool, tt should
Uw School students. be open to sU students of the »» a. lOl IW^ ,1

ex^lZr;L““ti!^^”t pr:^y:r;ns.^“: Medical hchool Expected
Umhing access to the apartment currently owned by Mercer ' , . /

^i;Sp."]^rywld"^ _______ To Open September 1978^
Thin Inarm Studem C^r, The Forum rrill tt rriU take a prqioeted 123 "letter of reasonable ssur- faculty members, but there are
llN9 miHI. . . give the Freshmen and oppor- jjjjji,, ^ operate the Mercer ance.'' That ia, a medical six part-time faculty r-.smbers

tunity to bear first hand the School of Mmfidne, which is «:hool muat be able to prove „d.medicalUbrmiLnow
In this iasue of the Chater. visirs of the candidates for the ..nartud to onen in Senc«mh« that they have adequate space,

are have included aaveral new five Freshmen Senate seats. jpyg ,ccotdinjr to Dean Georas • faulty, a drriculum. a library. ^ i*"® ®»»*l»ble 48 acres,
ooiumns; among tlm are: Each candidaw will be. given flern^. “<i fi®®** «»»urance. Fiscal M®'""’ «>U initially house three
‘‘Sun Meroeriana After AU time to present his platform for assurance means that every faculty/laboratory office build-
Ihes.Yoar..”(page4|.thePop election before' the student , cent must be accounted for Nt®. three Ubmatory cUssroom
Scons Musie Chart (page 101, body. Time permitting, the during the first four years. II ® three-story
Here's the Answer (page 101, .udienc. wiU be allowed to aak ^ ™ also must be proven thm the ? “"'‘f*
The MusicScrmalpege 13), and anyquestionaofthecandktetes. teppereture wh«o animaU will ^ *^1 >,• ®dd®d to t^
Paantilaipagsd). S.G A Presideiit. BiB Marstt, be used for experiments will be “®^** Center, staffed by
M—i-............................pegeJ -sncoureged aU Freahnmo to kept between W and 80*. g«dt»te. m resitteocy.
'bopM.................................poge4 attend saying. "Studaot Gov- ___ _______ These must be mot in order to • Medical schools traditionally
Sports.............^...........,.pege9 ernment is the votes of the _____ n^opa Sualify for federal funds which emphasixo chronically U1 pe-
Reterteineieer..............page 10 atudenU. EflecUve reprsasnta- 1.1.317!^ and ra^ “®*® “P the total tients in a hospital situation.
— .................... .................... I i® tion cm. only be attainsd cost. 0ns chmxge would be for them

‘Tuaaday October 12. the through a knowledgeable elec- The school will open with 36 to perhaps work at a doctor’s
Freshman Senate Forum win be torate." In condnaion BUI said. The problem now, Bernard rtudents in tbs firrt class 'At office in a rural town like Byroe.
held in Boom 314 of the ConneU " Ya‘11 come, ye’herel^ said, ia tU the-school needs a . present. Uwre are no fun-time Oa. ^

.4.


